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YOUR
SEMESTER TICKET
2018 / 2019

Connection semester tickets for DINGsemester ticket owner
All students with a DING semester ticket can
purchase a connection semester ticket for following
transport associations:
bodo: €160.00
(current status July 2018)
naldo: €145.30
(current status July 2018)
Filsland: €103.90
(current status July 2018)

For more information:

Studierendenwerk
Ulm fair_supportive _competent
Anstalt des öffentlichen Rechts
James-Franck-Ring 8 . 89081 Ulm
Tel. 0731 50 - 23810
Facebook: Studierendenwerk Ulm
If you have any questions you find all information,
appointments, contact persons and details on our website

www.studierendenwerk-ulm.de

Current status 07/2018

Sales points_In both transport association areas,
DING and bodo, only students with a basic semester
ticket or a “StudiTicket” can purchase a connection
StudiTicket in every DB sales point in one of the
respective transport association area.
The naldo connection semester ticket is available
in all DB sales points within the naldo-area and the
„Hohenzollerischen Landesbahn“.
For the connection „StudiTicket of the FilslandMobilitätsverbund“ you have to submit an application. You can get the application form by mail, by
telephone or email:
Filsland Mobilitätsverbund
Bahnhofstraße 24 . 73033 Göppingen
Tel. 07161 - 290 90 0 . info@filsland.de
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The semester ticket is a personal season ticket for students. It can be used for a whole semester in the
entire DING sector as often as desired. The students of the University of Applied Sciences Neu-Ulm are
also allowed to use their semester ticket in the whole urban network of Ulm.

BASIC TICKET
is already included in the solidarity fee
of the “Studierendenwerk”
+

VALIDITY

SALE POINTS

IMPORTANT

University
Summer semester
from 01.04. to 30.09.
Winter semester
from 01.10. to 31.03.
Colleges
Summer semester
from 01.03. to 31.08.
Winter semester
from 01.09. to 28./29.02.

University of Ulm: Info Point
University of Applied Sciences
Ulm: canteen

Don´t laminate the ticket!
The ticket is only valid in
connection with a valid
student identity card!

SEMESTER TICKET (current status 07.2018)
At the beginning of each
semester all students have to
costs €120.00 and is valid in the
pay the “Studierendenwerks”
entire DING sector
fee. This fee includes the
+
solidarity fee for the semesCONNECTION SEMESTER TICKETS
ter ticket (basic ticket). This
can additionally be bought for
solidarity fee is about €29,50
the sectors naldo, bodo and FMV
for students of the University
of Ulm and the University of
CONNECTION
Applied Sciences Biberach and about €30,50 for
SEMESTER TICKET
students of the University of Applied Sciences Ulm.
AVAILABLE

(not between 12:45 — 13:30 p.m.)

Biberach: Stadtwerke (Municipal
Works Department) Biberach
traffiti (SWU)
DB sales point

The solidarity fee (basic ticket) includes:

Semester Ticket

• students of all mentioned universities are allowed
to ride free of charge from Monday to Friday from
6 p.m., at the weekends and on public holidays (all
day long) in the entire DING sector, this includes
also the interim rate area Heidenheim.
• from Monday to Friday from 6 p.m., at the weekends and on public holidays - 1 person can join
at the amount of a child’s ticket - a student of the
above-mentioned universities with a valid student
identity card.
• no add-on for the overnight buses.
• free ride for students of the University of Applied
Sciences Ulm between the bus stop “Örlinger
Straße” and “Egertweg”.

If you also want to use the public transports during
the peak time, you have to pay €120.00 per semester for the original semester ticket (current status
07.2018).

Your actual student identity card is valid as ticket.
Also you should always have with you an official document, for example your passport. So you can prove
in any case that you are entitled to use the public
transport, if it’s demanded.

CONNECTION
SEMESTER TICKET
AVAILABLE

SEMESTER TICKET
€120.00

CONNECTION
SEMESTER TICKET
AVAILABLE

If you have enrolled for the first time for your
studies or you are a newly matriculated student
and you choose Ulm as your primary residence
(Resident’s Registration Office), the City of Ulm gives
you a semester ticket for free. This means, you just
have to pay the solidarity fee. You can apply for
this free semester ticket at the „ServiceCenter Neue
Mitte“ (SWU traffiti) in „Neue Straße 79“ in the city,
not at the Info-Point. Please bring your ID.

